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Microsoft Forza Horizon 5 Standard Multilingual Xbox Series X

Brand : Microsoft Product code: I9W-00011

Product name : Forza Horizon 5

Forza Horizon 5, Xbox Series X/S

Microsoft Forza Horizon 5 Standard Multilingual Xbox Series X:

Your Ultimate Horizon Adventure awaits! Explore the vibrant and ever-evolving open world landscapes of
Mexico with limitless, fun driving action in hundreds of the world’s greatest cars.

This is Your Horizon Adventure
Lead breathtaking expeditions across the vibrant and ever-evolving open world landscapes of Mexico
with limitless, fun driving action in hundreds of the world’s greatest cars.
Microsoft Forza Horizon 5. Game edition: Standard, Platform: Xbox Series X, Multiplayer mode, ESRB
rating: E (Everyone), PEGI rating: 3, Developer: Playground Games, Release date (DD/MM/YYYY):
09/11/2021, Distribution type: Physical media

Features

Game edition * Standard
Game series Forza Horizon
Language version * Multilingual
Distribution type Physical media
Media type Blu-ray
Platform * Xbox Series X
Game genre * Racing
Developer * Playground Games
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 09/11/2021
ESRB rating * E (Everyone)
PEGI rating * 3
PEGI content descriptors In-Game Purchases, Online
In-game purchases
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Offline, Online
Minimum number of offline players 1

Features

Minimum number of online players 2
Maximum number of online players 12
Publisher Xbox Game Studios

System requirements

Virtual Reality (VR) headset
required

Weight & dimensions

Width 520 mm
Depth 10 mm
Height 520 mm
Weight 100 g
Package width 134.6 mm
Package depth 140 mm
Package height 190 mm
Package weight 120 g
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